Let us never forget the love of Jesus in us through us. Let us live it out.

Let us never forget the reason for living.
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I am here for you and you for me.

through the love of Jesus we are free.

praise God in the way we live.

praise God in generosity.

praise God standing all as one and with
I give you a new commandment, that you love one another. Just as I have loved you, you also should love one another. By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you have love for one another.

John 13:34-35

Ett nytt bud ger jag er; att ni ska älska varandra. Så som jag har ålskat er skall också ni ålska varandra. Alla skall förstå att ni är mina lärljungar om ni visar varandra kärlek.

Johannesevangeliet 13:34-35
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